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BIG SHIPMENTS OF 'GRAIN-

.It

.

is Coming In Fast Enough Notwithstand-

ing

¬

the Farmers'' Circular ,

ALLEGED FUTURE OF THE WHALEBACK ,

Grnit Tlilnus nre | l < r the Hoi-

Koltln

) -

of Wnter Craft Tlio Moil ¬

s' mi it hntipJilrc Mines CofTon-

I" Honolulu.-

CntfMno

.

, III. , Nov. Ji.-Spcdnl[ to Tun

Iii) : : I - Tlio ulj,' irniln dealers of the north-

west

¬

nro miilor oollgatloiis to the author of

the fntnotn "hold your whcnl" circular 1-

sued

-

by the farmers' nlllnncc. At lenst tlmt-

Is what Mr. P. H. 1'tavoy , a nromlncnt
dealer nt Minneapolis , anys about U-

."There
.

were IOO.WJO bushuls handled by our
elevators at Duluth ono duv last ween , " sold

ho at the Grand 1'iiclilo hotel ! "Wo are tnt-
tint ; all the Rrnltivo can handle , although a-

irrcat deal Is doubtless kept back us a result
of the circular sent to the farmers. With the
Immense crop this yea' I don't know what
wo would do If It were all unloadotl on us at-

ouco. . Wo should cither bo hurled clear out
of sleht or would bo obliged to U"ep won at
work night and day building now elevators
to take care of It. As It Is all the vessels wo
con got hold of are kept In set vlco carrying
our grain to IJulTulo. A good deal of It is
handled by the now whalobaeks. The whale-
hack Is a great institution and Is sure to
have an important effect not only on
the grain Dairying trade but on the entire
commerce of thu lakes. "

"U hiio wo don't expect to pclipso Chicago , "
continued Mr. l'envoy"wo do expect Duluth
to hai-dlo a peed proportion of the shipments
to and from the west and northwest. Omaha
is apnreciatlng the advantages of the noith-
orn

¬

route and is largely represented In the
grain shipments wo are now receiving."

| Miifli oT tlio luiloliiiolc.-
Mr.

.

. C. U. Thompson of Duluth , who , with
Itockofcller , Cudahy and 11 lot ol other wel-
ltodo

-

people , is ii.teri'ited in the American
Steel liariru company , is very enthusiastic
about the futnro of that goulin-liko water-
craft , the whalchack. One of the things ho
expects it to do Is lo bring the western ter-
minus

¬

of transatlantic commerce 1,000
miles West of Now York. Of course Gotham-
won'tenloy the proceedings nt all butthogrcat
west will , and Mr. Thompson is of the opin-
ion

¬

that with the west behind It almost any
progiossivo movement in these United States
will ho a winner. All that is necessary to
bring about this important result Is-

to deepen the Wolhind canal a few feet. The
rest Is plain sailing provided always jou
tall in a whnlnback-

."Tho
.

lauding at Liverpool of a cargo of
grain Iti the snino vessel in which it was
loaded at Uuluth created a big sensation
naturally , " said Mr. Thompson , "and has sot
people to thinking In a way that wo hope will
result In the piopcrstops beingtakcn to make
It possible for a man to take a vessel hero in
Chicago and never lonvo his berth until she
Is anchoicd safely In the harbor of Liverpool
or London. This sounds a llttlo chimerical ,
1 admit , but the thing is comparatively easy.-
A

.
portion of the money wasted in the ex-

penditure
¬

of river and harbor appropriations
every year would very soon pay for it. The
Wctmoro was obliged lo transfer its load by
lighters nt Montreal because the Welland
was too small for a loaded vessel to pass
through. If it had not bcou for this wo
should lnivo madu an unbroken trip from
Duluth to Llveipool. One dilllculty of
course is that the canal is all in Canadian
territory , and if deepened the work would
liavo to ho done by the Canadian govern ¬

ment. But Canada as well as the United
States would bo banolltu-d by bringing the
terminus of trans-Atlnnuu commerce 1,000
miles Inland , especially if a reciprocity treaty
should let down the bars between the two
countries. However, this is a matter of do-
tail.

- ,
. The value and the feasibility of tbo-

tjeneral plan is very apparent.-
"And

.

wo should'by no means confine our-
selves to the carrying of merchandise. That ,

of course , would naturally bo handled lirst-
oociiuso the equipment of u vessel for ttio
comfort of human beings is much more com-
plex

¬

than Unit wliirh is required lor the
transportation of freight. But wo expect to
handle passengers also and will soon con-
struct

¬

a vessel for carrying passengers be-

tween
¬

Chicago and other points on the great
lakes. It will bo equipped after the mot ap-
proved

¬

style , lighted by electricity and bo us
elegant in the matter of upholstery as it is
possible to mnko it. "

New York ISoportor's lOutorprlso.-
In

.

describing the memorable- voyage of the
Wotmoro Mr. Thompson told a characteris-
tic

¬

anecdote illustrating the enterprise of
the men who supply the news to the Gotham-
papers. .

Ono morning while thov wore at breakfast
Just before reaching Kingston , N. Y. , thov
wore surprised by a man peering down at-
them. . Everybody at the table looked up in
surprise and the visitor , after surveying
them fora moment , said vorv coollv :

"Well , gentlemen , nm I in'it !"
AB soon as ho could got his breath , Mr.

MoDougal , the inventor of the now vessel ,
exclaimed

"Well , I'll bo d dl Who the devil nro
you "

The btrangor then explained that ho was a
reporter for the Now York Times sent out
to meet the vessel and rldo Into port. Ho had
como out from the shore In it boat and
climbed up ttio sido. If ho bad
boon n water sprite and suddenly bob-
bed

¬
up umloi1 the prow the occupants

of tlm Wounoro could scarcely have been
inoFo astonished. As it was ho was given a
lioarty welcome and was "in it" from that
time rorth ,

Bnpphiri-fl ol Mont inn.-
Mr.

.

. A. i S. Wothorhno of Helena Insists
that the reported llnd of sapphires near that
city Is genuine mm In his candid opinion the
profits ot the now Industry will soon throw
cold mining into the shade.-

"Tho
.

supphiro claims are located eighteen
miles north of Helena. Algor Ai 1'ratt and
n number of English capitalists hnvo bought
up 1,100 acres. They propose to put in a lot
of machinery and it will not bo long before
the sapphires of Montana will ho famous all-
over the world. Mv brother and 1 owned ! ! J-
Oncics of sapphire claims and wo sold half of
them before the excitement was fairly
started.Vo got $i ,000 for them and now vo-
nro kicking ourselves lor not holding onto
them. However , wo have lii( ) acres yet Ivlng-
nlong an old bed of gravel whore the Llttlo
Missouri once ran. liy the common placer min ¬

ing wo average two stones to each pan. At
present the snpphlrcs nro found among the
loose gravel on ttio surfiico of the ground
The rough , uncut stone : of six carats sell for

1 apiece in Helena. When wo got In hy ¬

draulic machinery wo will get liner stones ,
for the deeper wo go the bolter stones wo-
llnd , "

Colfoo Displacing Canii In Hawaii.-
Mr.

.

. J. P. Hrowno of the Honolulu govern-
ment

¬

survey is at the I'almor on ins way
lioitio from lloston , whore ho went to have u
surgical operation performed on hU wrist.-
Ho

.
found n burglar In his house ono night ,

nnd the latter, in order to esnipo from Mr-
.Hrowue's

.
grasp , nearly hovered tils nuhtl-

iand. . Ho snjs the Hawaiian sugar dealers
ill not ho nt nil pleaded when they hear

liow the United States proposes to putGor
man sugar on the frue list in return lor t e
courtesy extended by the kaiser to the Amor
lean hog ,

"When Hawaii could got Its sugar Into
this country free of duty under Its reciproc-
ity treaty with the United States It of
course enjoyed an ImmuiibO advantage.
But bluco the McKluloy bill went
Into effect and other sugais have
been placed on the same footlnir ,

prices have taken n big drop and the planters
have lost n great deal of money. A great
many of them litul begun to I most
largely In collco plantations when 1 left anil
now that the free admission ef C ionium
sugar will still further mUico prkos 1 think
that coffee raising Is destined to become one
ol the great Industrie * of the Islands Cane
will not do well on ground which U more
than 1,000 feet nbovn the sen level , while cof-
fee

¬

gets along all light. There Is u good doul-
of soil of this description and this will bo
utilized , The bett place for the colTce tree U-

In more or loss sheltered districts , such as-
valleys. . There will nUo no doubt bt much
of the cane laud tinned Into coffee planta-
tions

¬

but the process will be gradual , as a
coffee true must bo four or live years old bo-
fora

-
It becomes of any value ,

"1'lio quality of the berry grown m Hawaii

Is excellent and makes n delicious beverage.-
I

.

have sent several sacks of It
around tno horn to friends In Uoston
and they wore delighted with It. Our
territory Is so small that our shipments of
coffee are not llkoly to affect the mnrkot In-

thn United States much , ore way or another ,

hut It wilt form nn Important feature of
Hawaiian commerce. There are A great many
Arnoilcmis In the kingdom and they own
three-fourths of the property thoro. The
Idea of annexation to the United States
meets with hut little favor. Although I have
lived in Honolulu for over tucnty years , I
think I am as good nn American ns anybody ,

but I should not bo In favor of annexation to
the United States. Wo have n very good
government , our laws are Just and wisely ad-

ministered
¬

, and nearlv everybody is satisfied
with the present condition of things. There
Is some llttlo talk about annexation , and as
the Hawaiiannro fond of novel ideas , n
good many of them might favor this ono , hut
the more it'llucnUal' classes would bo airalnst-
It , and I believe Jhoy would bo sup-
ported

¬

by n mnjoilty of the American
residents. The friendship of Hawaii
Is valuable to the United States
especially In view of its strategic position.
Hut Undo Snm can have our friendship with-
out

¬

annexing us if ho will just treat us ns
well In the future as ho has In the past. If
the proposed cable Is built between Honolulu
and San Francisco it would make n very
"trong tie between the two countries and I-

thltiK Hawaii maj be depended upon to give
the project nearly support. " iA. .

Are you a cruel man , or only n chump-
Your fiorso has chafed his neck until It is ab-

solutely
¬

cruel to make him work , or he has
cut himself on n wire or a nail. Now do you
know that ono bottle of Hallor's Barb Wire
liniment will absolutely euro every cut ,

bruise or old sore ( Just'trvlt.

Working Women' * Union.
Chum , Nov. 8. To Iho Editor of TitnBnn :

The Working Women's union , which for
several weeks past has been making some
progress in the course of its organization ,

wishes to call the attention of the readers of
our city papers to the fact that wo nro very
much in earnest in this , and that wo desire
and solicit the aid ana support of all those
who will lend n helping hand. Wo tool that
our cause is a worthy ono , and as wo repre-
sent

¬

that class of women who know what it
means to bo self-supporting , nnd also the
discouragement and irials of those who must
work , wo propose now lo organize a union of-
coworkers who will as a union bo able lo
help those who are out of employment , and
assist them lo llnd honest labor , and provide
for them a homo In a training school , where
none need feel dependent , yet whore-all will
bo protected nnd taught the various trades
and occupalions of women. Wo bcllovo this
to bo the best method of promoting the wel-
fare

¬

of all classes , as those who hire
receive their hcnellts inasmuch us Ihc
general knowloJgo of all work becomes per-
fected

¬

by the assistance and training
received in tnis homo for working women.
Also this will servo ns a means for keepintr-
ofl' the sticcts those who , when discouraged
in n search for honest work , might , fecliin :
there are none who care for them nor what
becomes of the in , heroine victims to the
allurements of a life of shame nnd dishonor.-
Wo

.
are in our infancy , hence stand greatly

in need of all the sympathy and encourage-
ment

¬

of those who will favor this mucii
needed organization In Omaha , and wo feel
sure wo will receive it-

.Wo
.

know this will require time , but. wo
will try to bo very patient , and nope wo shall
not become "weary in well doing. " Wo cor-
dially

¬

invite nil our friends , and wo feel we
must have many to visit us , nnd ns wo meet
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in the
room on the southeast corner of Fifteenth
stteet and Capitol avonuu , wo fondly hope
wo shall see our numbers increase , and that
nil will como willing to assist and further a
cause that is Just. For any information ,
plcaso address iho coiresponding secretary
of Working Women's , union , 115 North Thir-
teenth

¬

street , Omaha , and ull quoUior.3 will
bi> gladly answered.-

CoitltrirONDl.NoSl.CUr.TAUV.
.

.

Its Kxcollcnt
Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Svrup of Figs It Is
pleasing to the cyo and to'tho taste , and oy
gently actlug on the kldnoyt , , liver nnd bow-
els

¬
, it cleanses the system" effectually , there-

by
¬

promoting the health and comfort of nil
who use it.

. Kntlici' Close rnll.-
C.

.

. D. Fowler of Buftalo , N. Y. , a brother
of W. P. Fowler of this city , mot with nn
accident recently which Koarly cost him his
life. Ho was crossing the railroad tracks in
Buffalo on a bicycle when n freight car
which was making a Hying switch struck
him. His wheel was smashed , but ho es-
caped

¬

unhurt. There was no Huffman at the
crossing. Mr. Fowler visited his brother in
this city recently and made many acquaint-
ances

¬

hcio.

Constipation poisons ttio olood ; Do Witt's
Llttlo Karly KUors cure constipalion. The
cause removed , the disease is trono.

- TS'clMMNku ID Utah.-
C

.

, II. O'Brien of M. E. Smith & Co. ,

writes from Salt Lake City, that while the
Omaha Manufacturers association Is doing
such good work lo encourage homo manuf.ic-
lure , It has some substantial friends in Utah.-
Tt

.

would do the members good to see Mr. J.-

II.
.

. Withers formerly ol Grand Island , who
has charge of a largo mercantile concern at-
Scholleld , Utnh , sending out wagon loads of
all Kinds of Nebraska made goods everyday-

.Gosjlor'sMagicHea'lacne

.

' VY-ifors.Guroj a
headaches in "0 minutoi. At all druggists

Stole '1 ho nee.-
J.

.

. II. Gardner was caught stealing Tun-
St'SJiior Bui: from a porch on Capitol avenue
yesterday morning and was arrested. The
Ihiof was charged with petit larceny.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Karly Risers ; best llttla
pills for dyspepsia , sour slo'iiach , bad breath.

Solid Trains I'Vo 11 Om aha.-
Vestlbuloil

.

, oloctrie lighted and steam
hoatou , with the ('must (lining1 , sloopin-
nnd rocluiiiijj chnli1 car service in the
world , via the "Chicugoib Oiimhti Short
Lino" of the ChieiiRO , Milwaukee & St-
.I'atil

.

Hallway. Double dally train
Borvico , leaving Omaha at 12:15: r , m.
and 0:20: p. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil IJlulTs us heretofore. Apply 150-
1Farnam street for ticlcutsand furUior in-

formation
¬

or address F. A. N.vsif ,

J. K. PKISTONT: , Con. Agt.
City 1ass. Agt. _

O.U.I.t .> i
Webster Clark , Milton , Mo. , is in the city.
Frank Snoll loft for Kansas City last even ¬

ing.Tno
Swan Laml& Cattle Co. , had an eight

car train at th ' yards.
Carl Hammond , has been visiting in the

western part of the state.-
W.

.

. I' . Durham , Montrose , III. , Is visiting
with his old time friend Krncst Vaughn.

William Gaddis is in Jail charged with ap-
propriating a suit of clothes , the property of-
Mr. . Fallen..-

loo
.

. Shufglo , William Lupold ana Chris
Mendonhnll , three pugilistic Swedes , got In-

a tight in u .saloon on Knilrnad avenue yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Momlentiull got badly used
up In the melee , and his two assailants lan-
guish in Jail. _ .

If all the world wore water ,
And all Iho water wore Ink ,

What should v o do for bread and food ,
What should we do do for drink )

If ull the world were water we'd have wet
feet and then colds , and what would we do
without

Halter's' Sure Cure Cough Syrup I

1C , O. Hort of Bealrlco Is nt the Poxton.-
H.

.
. J. Cosgrove of Lincoln U nt tho.Mlltnrd.

John A. Caste of Hastings la a guosi at tlio-
Mlllard. .

John C. Wutson ol Nebraska City fs at the
Murray.-

U.

.

. J. Kllnatrlck and wife of Beatrice are nt
the Puxten.

Charles 13. Baker of Beatrice U a guest at
the Dcllono.-

II
.

, J. Springer of Nebraska City Is u guest
nt tlio Dollono.-

U.

.

. li Wliidham ol Plattsmouth Is a guest
ut the Murray.

_

A very small pill.biu a very good one. D *
Witt's Little Early KUori.

THE TRUm REGARDING ECN

Unjust Atpjraions Oast Upon the American
Minister to Ohili ,

FALSE ASSERTIONS CONTRADICTED ,

Conduct llovicnvcd-
nnd Commended l >y n

Supporter of Iho Vie-

tor
-

, OILS

The conduct of Hon. Patrick Egnn In the
dinicult and onerous position of United
Stales minister to Chill during the late war
was viciously criticised in many quarters.
Lack of accurate information , and false
rumors Industriously spread oy the minister's
personal enemies tended lo excllo public sen-

tlmcr.t
-

against him ns n supporter of Bat-
maccda.and

-

an enemy of the Insurgent parly.
The following nrtlclo from La Liboriad
Electoral of Santiago , written by Don
Edwnrdo Matte , one of the promlnont mem-
bers

¬

of the Chilian Junta , completely vindi-
cates Minister Kgan and commends his off-

icial
¬

conduct. The article was translated for
Tin : ULU and Is headed :

Tin; TiiiTit.-
Wo

.

have received from Mr. I'atrlck Egan ,

minister of the United States to Chill , a
courteous letter wherein ho calls attention lo-

iho opinions expressed by Don Ismael Vuliles-
Vergaia in the account of Iho llnnl campaign
lately published In our Journal. Those views
referred lo thu share which the minister and
the legation of lUe United Stales had in iho
unhappy negotiations regarding ihe consign-
ment

¬

efnrms carried by the "Itatn , " and to-
Iho mediation offered by the vice admiral of
the American squadron-

.Intormation
.

which merits complete faith ,

nnd loaves no doubt on the mind , "penults us-
lo make known certain facts tmt| will con-
tribute

¬

lo re-establish the truth In regard to-
Mr. . Egnn's' course of action in the melan-
choly

¬

civil war that has just ended with so
much glory-

.It
.

is necessary to remember that the man-
ofwar

-
vessels of the United States and , con-

sequently
¬

, their commanders and their
onurallons , depends exclusively on Iho de-
partment

¬

of the navy. Bearing this In mind ,
It is easy jo rompteheud that the minister of
the United States must have had knowledge
of the icquisitlon ( literally , "reclamation" }

for Iho "Itala , " and that ho must have pos-
sessed

¬

this knowledge nt the same time as-
Ihe Chilian ronubllu did , nnd from Iho same
sources of information. This simple re-
flection

¬

sulllciently demonstrates that
the minister of the United States
had no immediate and direct paiiicipa-
ation

-

in Ihnt unpleasant negotiation which
so actively ana so Justly aroused public senti-
ment.

¬

. The lact that our most serious difll-
cullies

-
came from a friendly government ,

lioeral and republican , was a consideration
sufllclent to alarm patriotic sentiments , nnd-
to wound ( injure ) the attachment with which
the institutions , the people and the govern-
ment

¬

of the great republic had inspired us.
But it is now a duty for us to decluro.that

the United States legation did not manifest
hostility lo Iho sacicd cause which wo de-
fended

¬

, out lhat on the contrary , it was al-

ways its effort to avert the ills of war by
honorable and loyal means. Hespeet for
truth imposes on us the obligation of dis-
pelling

¬

an error very generally admitted , mi
error which arose solely from Ihe careless
manner in which Vice Admiral Mc Jann
transmitted thn opinions of the American
minister. Mr. Egan in the loiter to which
wo betoro referred , states with Justice
that while his conduct was merely the ob-
ject

¬

of the rumors and discussion of social
Lirclcb , ho had not believed it suitable for
him to nsk for u vindication of truth. But
having today found Hint such views nro-
harboied by a person as weighty and worthy
of respect as Don Ismael Valdo ! Vergar.i ,

who so meritoriously tills a high post of con
Ildenco in tlio provisionally government , the
affair has reached sueli u point as to demand
that Justice , and Justice only , bo rendered lo
his course.-

We
.

, having boon favored by details and
anlecedents worthy of all credit , lind our-
selves

¬

under the obligation of making known
all that , wo nave ascertained touching this
question.

There has been attributed to Mr. Egan by
Senor Vnldez Vorgera and by all who came
Irom Iquiquo the statement that "Tho gov-

ernment
¬

of Sfnor Bultnaceda could not bo-

ovoi thrown I" This phrase , erroneously at-

tiibutud
-

to the minister of the United Stales ,

was the starting point for the suiinUo tliat,

all his sympathies and all his influence eio-
on iho side of tyranny.-

Mr.
.

. Euan did not say and "oulcl not Imvo
said anything of the kind. We have now be-

fore
-

us a faithful extract from the sinned lol-

ler
-

lhat Mr. Egan sent to Vice Admiral Mc-

Oann
-

on the id of July , and Irorn which let-
ter

¬

the alleged ulllrmation was supposed lo-

bo derived , and wo ccrtily lhat this extract
contains all Iho ideas and almost nil the very
words ot lint loiter. It runs Ihus :

"Jn Iho Unilcd Slates legation there has
boon received a telo rum from Iho depart-
ment

¬

of state , Washington , in which are
iriven iustruclions , in the name of the presi-
dent

¬

, that an attempt should bo made dis-

cretely
¬

and in an otllcial manner to ascertain
if tho'good offices of the United States might
be able to put an end to the political eon'lllct
which Chill was encountering. In compli-
ance

¬

with ihoso Instructions , Ml" Egau , Juno
U , held a conference with Ualmneeda-
in which the latter showed then , as hereto-
fore

¬

, that ho was disposed to listen to moder-
ate

¬

propositions in n spirit favorable to the
resloralion of peace. The previous negotiu-
lions had come lo naught because the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the opposition exacted that they
having presented theircombined propositions
lo iho mod ntors , the government of Balma-
ccda

-
should do the same , to which ho ob-

jected.
¬

. The chiefs of iho apposition resident
in this city , if tlio (situation ) state of Ihings-
In tlio north Is what McCann describes , are
gravely mistaken in reference lo Iho lioops-
ot which the revolution disposes. It may bo
believed that Iho troops would amount to-

11,00'J' or 15,000 men , and that Ihe south would
bo very piomptly Invaded by an army of from
10,000 to U',000 soldiers well armeu and
equipped. TliObO ideas have made any ad-

justment
¬

whatever impossible horo. The on-

lerpilse
-

(of conciliation ) may ho lessdinicult ,
pobsibb , In the north , whore the chiefs of the
opposition may , perhaps , bo able to indicate
some proposition which could servo as a
basis on which to negotiate nn adjustment of-

difficulties. . The government of Baimacoda
counts on nn in my of Ito.000 men nnd 10.000
police , if these forces remain faithful to him
it appears impossible that Balmaccda would
bo overthrown. Meanwhile , so ruinous to-

ttio country appears the actual state of things ,

that it is an Imperative duty lo do all ihut U
possible to lostoro pcaro. The vice-
admiral may assure the chiefs of the
opposition that the minister of the United
States is disposed to employ his most ener-
getic

¬

and cordial endeavors to terminate the
war , whenever it may seem good lo these
gentleman to do so. "

Attentively reading this document it cannot
bo found to bro'ilh n hostile spirit. On iho
contrary ono must note In it u true friend-
ship

¬

( literally : "tenderness , " carlno ) for this
Chilian laud , then lorn asunder through iho
moil insulting ulrtalorship.-

Tlio
.

minister of the United States , could
not doubt the accuracy of the InformaUon
which was transmitted lo him by iho vice-
admiral of his country's squadron , then In-

Iho 1aclllc.
The fongiess of government (or of "Gobl-

ornc
-

, " If a proper name of u place ) assured
him that there were not more than -l.OJO or
5.000 men , few resources and scanty provi-
sions.

¬

..

Making nn impartial though sad compari-
son

¬

of the forces of Ihe opposition with those
of the government , it does indeed seem In-

credible
¬

that those few soldiers of the north ,

supported byapoTrramont Ill-furnished with
money or provlslonpnwcro able to light those
troops of tno soutbsyperfectly supplied with
arms , provlilons , mud lunmiinltlon and sup-

the vdsb resources wh'eh' hudCortcdbyfrom thorountry by the fatal dicta-
torship

¬

of Baimacoda.-
In

.
the above document , essentially private

wo repeat It Mr. . Etrnn has manifested
no scnttmrntR of anrolpalhy lo the nohlo cause
of the opposition

And , in fact , how could ho hnvo done so ,

when during thosetoight unhappy months of
unbridled tyrannyho had neglected no slcu-
nnd spared no sacrifice to nmellorato the con-
dition

¬

of the nnforcjnalo Individuals
and persecuted for the solo rrlmo of being
oppositionists ) Many honorable gentlemen
will certify with us that Mr. Egan appeared
to always favor the oppressed , never inquir-
ing

¬

whether they wore of his frlands ,

nor to what families they belonged , norwtmi
recommendations supported their appeal. On
every occasion ho rendered services lo Iho
weak , and it is n pleasure now to rccognUo
that Ins Intervention averted many misfor-
tunes

¬

consequent upon the depreciation of-
money. . From these antecedents , nnd olhcrs
too prlvnfo for publication , wo , for our part ,

alllrm that Mr. Egan's course In every rela-
tion

¬

connected with his oflicinl position , has
noversworvcd ftom iho slrlclcst rectitude ,

nnd wo assart that his most strenuous exer-
tions

¬

were always devoted to the effort to
procure peace on such conditions ns might
honorably be accepted by the chiefs of tlio-

opposition. .

His private conduct was equally charac-
torled

-
by a deslro to servo the unfortunate

generously and at the price of selfsacrifice.-

To

.

purify
Yonr blood
Take Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Tlio

.

now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
Jackson , with all modern improvement ? .

Now open for guests. Moderate prices.

Eye & oar .surgeon , E. T. Allen , M. D. ,

Riungo bile , 15th& Ilarnoy , Omaha. Of-

llco
-

days , Mon. , Tucs. , Wod. , mid Sat.

There Is something about n crowded house
that fllls tlio managerial heart with Joy
aside from that engendered by the knowledge
of liberal receipts at the box office ; and if
the audience bo warm and not leo critieal.-

Ihen
.

Iho contagion spreads from the manager
to the company , nnd the losult is success.
Now , nil Ihcso condllions were fulfilled nt-

Iho Boyd last night. Ono of the largest , if
not the largest , audiences of the season Tilled
the beautiful theatre in every part , and
laughed ami roared and clapi.cd Its hands
and stamped its feet at the funny things said
unit done on the stage ; or strained Us eyes
to watch the dancers' nimble feet nnd grace-
ful

¬

movements , or held Us breath lo calch
every note of the toner's dulcet ballad
strains.-

"The
.

Hustler" Is described as a musical
farce -"only n laugh nothing moro. " This
fits it well. U doesn't try to tell a story ,
point a moral , or anything of the sort. It Is
merely intended to distract and amuse. Its
lino's are not rigid nor Us business arbilrary ,
and ns a consequence it simply bubbles with
effervescent merriment. Now puns , witty
"gags , " bright sayings and fresh songs are
continually being added , nnd it Is to this un-

conventional
¬

state of affairs that "Tho-
Hustler" owes its success.

John ICerncll is still the center of the even-
ing

¬

, as Con McFadden , the hustler , who as-
sures

¬

his landlady , when she assails him for
his arrearages of board , ' 'Never mind ; I
know 1 owe you for four weeks , but I intend
to mane it six. " Ho continues the same ec-
centric

¬

original Irish character comedian who
made his name b> earnest work in the east-

.Ainscr
.

Bush is now played by jiainoy-
Reynolds. . As an aclor ho buffers in compar-
ison

¬
with Max Arnold , who took Iho part

hero lust season. But Mr. Reynolds' spe-
cially

¬

vork Is tils own , and Is unapproacha-
ble.

¬

. Ho was given several enthusiastic re-
calls

¬

last night.
Gus Mills is well , who don't know Gus

Mills ? Ho is the cleverest female imperson-
ator

¬

on the stage , and "aco docs not wither
nor custom slulo" Gus. His uamo is insep-
arably

¬

connected with tha west , as there is
not n mining camp In the Rocki'ca' nor beyond
them In which the of the
genial Mills has not charmed the car of men
whoso hearts were frenzied bj Iho charming
abandon of Iho heauliful danscuso. Indeed ,

Gus has many limes been the recipient of
missives drippinc with lachrymose love from
men who were ignorant of the sex of iho-
charmi.r. . And bo'j just that way now , only
moro so-

.Miss
.

Mollie Thompson petite , piquant ,

sings and dunces well ; Miss Xelinu Howlstonl-
oolcs sweet and sings sweeter ; and these
two are snrroundol by a qunrtetto of good
slncinir nnd dancing girls.

Mlle Leomlda Stallione , premier danseiise ,
gives n most delightful exposition of the
power of Iho human frame to to exemplify
the poetry of motion. She ib light , airy ,
pracoful and agile , and her dancing is of the
finished order that marks the work of
artists.-

"Tho
.

Hustler" again tonight.

George Staloy and nls company gave "A-
Rov.il Pass" lo a peed house at , iho Farnam
Street theater last night.

Ono Minute.
One mlnuto tinio often tnakos auroatdlff-

otciico
-

a ouo nnnutu roincdy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lunps , etc. , fo-

coursins a blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure is
such 11 roinody. For sale by all druggists.-

Cubcb
.

Cough Cure-Ono minute.-

A

.

X* O VXOKJI M-

.Rico's

.

beautiful "hvongolino , " with its
multiludes of prolly girls , funny comedians ,

charming music , army of Amazon. , brilliant
costumes and magnificent scones , comes to-

Boyd's now theater on Thursday , Fridav-
andSaliirday of this week. Itcomcs in the full
flush of brilliant success. Everywhere lhat-
it has been produced this season It has mot
witli universal approbation. It has been
bailed ns Iho most thorough and complete
production that this over frosu extravaganza
has had In years.

Next week Boyd's now theater will present
throe great attractions , commencing Sunday
night with "Mr. 1'ottor of Texas" for two
nights , followed for two nights by 1'rltnrnso-
nnd West's ministrols ; the week closing
with Belasco and DoMillor's great plav-
"Tho Charity Ball. "

tt Over i.'iO.OOO Howe scales nave boon sold ,

and the demand increasing continually. Bor-
ilciutSelleck

-
Co. Chicago. 111-

.Y.

.

. SI. C. A. Iloli'i-iito .
The delegates from the Omaha association

to the Young Men's Christian association
staio convonllon , hold at Lincoln November
fi to b , are as follown : Frank W. Ohar , T. J.
Hollander , W. S. Hbeldon. H. W. Lowe , H-

B. . Wellcr , H. B. Chambers , O. F. Harrison ,
W. 1. Flschor , J.iO. 1'hillippi , F. S Able ,

E. Johnson. R.ll . May , V. O. Sliickler ,
J. J. Bullerllelrt. Will Rhoiulos , II. C-

Jnqulth , Gcorgo A. Jnplln , C. E. Johnsoii , M-

.A..Grantaud
.

W. 1U Diummond. *

Do Witt's Llttlo Eany Risen. Ooatllttla
pill over mado. ( Cure cor.siip.illon every
lime. None equal. . Use Ihom now-

.Snlvntion

.

i Army Mutter' ,

The SalvallonArmy Is making prepara-
tions

¬

for apenoraUROod time the latter part
of this week. BUiington Booth nnd his
sister will bo In Omaha on November 13 , n ,

and ir . A great revival of Interest In the
work of the army U expected nt that time.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea. , no pain when
OoWllt's Little Hirly Rlsori UM taken
Smull pill. Safe pill. Beit pill.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Every fall since we began business , some time during November , we have made it a point
to hold a special sale of Overcoats. These sales have not been the inspiration of a moment ,

gotten up simply to fill so much space in the newspapers , but have been the result of well dir-

ected
¬

efforts toward a certain end. For a number of weeks past , our resident buyer in New
York has devoted his attention pretty closely to Overcoats. He has shopped New York as - .

closely as a women trying to match a piece of dress goods , ( but with more success. ) Luck -
*

seems to have favored him. The con.tinucd warm weather has left the manufacturers with great
stacks of winter garments on hand. They were anxious to sell oven at a loss. Our buyer
bought , and bought heavily. I Ic was there for that purpose. During the past week we have
received over Two Thousand Fine Overcoats from the leading makers in New York. They rep-

resent

¬

every kind and style of garment in USD this season. They represent every possi-
ble

¬

shape , shade and color. From the materials used in their manufacture , to the manner in
which the buttons are sewed on , they are right in every respect. We have taken this immense
lot of garments , divided them into two lots , placed them on sajc , and today you can walk into
our store and buy an overcoat for eight dollars or ten and a half, that a month ago would have
cost you from six to eight dollars-more. That's straight.

Gives you your choice of a line of fine all wool Kersey and Chinchilla garments that a dozen
dollars wouldn't have touched a month ago , and many of them are worth fully fourteen dollars
today. The Chinchillas are in smooth and rough weaves , with full velvet collars , corded
edge binding , fine twilled linings , fancy striped sleeve linings , and fancy canton flannel pockets.
They come in blues and blacks. The Kerseys are in all shades ; grays , slates , tans , browns , modes ,

drabs , &c ; They are lined with fine fancy plaid cassimere , have fancy heavy surah sleeva
linings ; either set velvet or self collars and fancy canton flannel pockets-

.Here's

.

the greatest value ever offered by any American clothing concern. I lerc are fine Kef-

sey , Chinchilla , and Fur Beaver garments. Two-thirds of them are worth well up to eighteen
dollars.

Fur Beaver Overcoats in blacks , browns , greens and other'popular shades ; garments madt-
up in elegant style , with fine Farmer satin linings , heavy fancy satin sleeve linings , full velvet
colla'rs and plush pockets. Kersey garments in a dozen elegant shades , with line plaid cassi .

mere linings , fancy surah sleeve linings and either set velvet or self collars. Here are garment
which for style and fit will challenge your admiration. Here are garments that you'd call cheaf-
on the Fontth of July at the price. We can positively make this assertion ;

YOU Sffl SUCH UKLUES BEFORE ,

NO OUR.E ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many yeara'e.pcrlenro. A regular Rirulunte In modlclno ns dlploram show Is mill trenllnn with the

greatest success Hll Neivous , Chronic nnrt 1'rlvote IHteiaft. A pornniienl euro Kuarpntcod for r rri-
Hporruntorrhoen , I.o > t Mnnhooil , HcmlnalVoaknen3. . NUht I.osuca , linpulencr , SyphllK . unJ l

dlscttsosof Itio lllooil. Skin mid Urlrmrj Organs N 11. 1 guarantee OJ for erory ciio I unilertnko nml full
to cure. Consultation free Hook ( Myat rtes at Life ) lent froa. OUloo houn-Da-in to8pru. Sunday
10 Am. to Urn. Send atamp for reply.

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in the treatment of all forms ot

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 jc.ir oxiiericnco. Olcet imil nil niuiojinKili'-i'liiir cs ; Ftrictiiro-

cultj or imiii in lolmuiii ; the Hlaimur ; Sjpliilin nnd nil li) -
if tliollno) l nnd hkin ; Nunou'iici'S , ( ii nrrnl Debility ,

( if M.inliuodnnd Ainliition. Want of LlfiMind Vitality. Had Memory ,

Dctmomlcnt. DiKCouniKcd. Itcliof obtained without lonotlimo Iroml-
iiisincB's. . Ihu most ( ion erf ill rnmudies Inicmu In inoduriit-cieiicu
for tlio treatment of tlionlioio Hsoai cB. The weak irrow Htront ? ,

thodwpnnilent lipciiniocheerful from renoucd Vlnlil! > , Ambition
and Conrnue. Myri'Miurcoh nnd facilities for ( loin ;; buHlncna nro-
misurpauFed. . AllcorrrHiiondcncobtrictlypriwito.Viltofor terms ,
circulars nnd question li .t. Mth and Farnam Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

NO OTJIJSTt
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.rorflalobynlinniinimlFaneyOooila
.

Dcnlcra or II

unable to jirocnro thla wnnilerfiil MIIIP gendttCc-
In Btiimpa and rorclvo n culio by return luull ,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
PnCIAT.Slmnilon

.

IlolN WnUx ( tlio nnpulnt
Society Waltz ) ppnt rilllj : lo inijono ecndliig vr-

hrco wrappers of bbundon Delia bon-

u.LeDuo's

.

Periodical Pilla.-

Tlio
.

Piuiiuh runiuily nets Ulrcetly ujion the
cunar.ith o organs ami euros huppn-sslou of iho-

monsi ! * . JJor threi ) for * l. and c.iu bo mulled-
.ohouUliiolbo

.

usixl ilu rui. ; iiio.'iiaiiey. Jouliois ,

ilriiKKlBUiuiU tlioimblloMi | ] | I.Jd by Uooclmii-
uDriu t'o . Oiimliu _

WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKH
KRAUSE'3H-

eadacheCapsules
Iloxvnrtl for any

Iniuiioui tulmance foundACME lnlhe oCai ule ,

Will Cure any
klnci of

Money refunded If not
as wo say. Sent postpaid
on receipt ol price , -

Tweiitj-I'lvo C'ciitu.
NORMAN LICHTY. PAMILV CHEMIST.

Dos Molnoo , Iowa.-
Ai.i

.

: UY uuuuJi&rs. _
Uutun't'lUH'it , filt-i't inul I fiirofilirnil
cured In ! ! ilnys by the rrtuu-li Uoini'ily' iiiitlt-
Icd

-

tl.r. KIN15 U ilKsulvus analrht iiiiil Is ul -

uirbeil lulu HID liiiluinoil imrts Will rofiiiul-
imnioy If It I .- n t i'r riuitrs t ti Icturu ,

Ountluuifii. luri Is u re liiiilo unluli1-
imrKiu'u

- * ' n
i - ' " * "' lur) " ' " " I'roji.ilu' McCJo-

rl.un
-

& I. Omaha.
_

Dr , Bailey (j[55T-

hird

DENTIST.W
The Lfadi-u I 1

I'loor I'uxton Block ,

Trlcpoun lOS'i. Killi uul* Farnnni Sis.-

A

.

full tot of tooth , on ruljlJor , for 11 I'orfout-
nt Tuvth w lliuiil uluto * or mnovtiblut-

surU , juit the thin ,; fur slu.-ors und
nt i IT drop uun n

Teeth Extracts 1 Without Paiu ,

All fllilugH nt rc.muu.iblo r.iH" * , nit work
wurruutoU. Cut tula oui for a guiuu.

THR-

Is The Best
In the maikct.

TRY IT AND 13E CON
VINCED.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fushlonablo

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

ttrSon l for FatUlon Hook mallcil froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
19I&193 Slalo St. , Chicago.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PEPSS.
GOLD MEDAt , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

EuHcrlnif from
till ) tfl.tU O-
fjuutliful errors

rarly rUrar , wMltBif wvaLiu , I'' t inaulitvi I , if ,
I Hill N U'l (ivalmililc tntillko lu al ili cmiialulru
full ii-irn. Hi irn for h irm cure , I'll II.; of iliarKi-
A I 1 u It 1 mi Hi Hi * ' rlc khouiil li ri-a l liy > very
intiii vtlut U nnrr'i , ami ili'hlllUI' il Aililrr ,
JL'rol. If , C. I'lMVLililt , .HuoUus , C'oiiu.

WILL CURE

PSLLES
" have long known III vtlu * In bidd-
ing

¬

pilot. It li tha prince of remedial
in all formi of homonholdi. " Dr , A-

.M

.
, COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
"Hnvo been a constant lufferer for
yeon from tevero coldi In head and
throat. Tnod mo t very known
remedy. I'ond'i Extract relieved m
wonderfully , and hat effected almost

radical cure " F R E DER | C E-

.FINCK
.

, ( lew York City.

EYES
"Itaeti like magic In ophthalmia. I
like it so much for sore ey > . " R v.
M.JAMESON.

LAMENESS
" I strongly recommend Pond's Extract
for lameness , and use it constantly. "
MICHAEL DONOVAN. N. Y , Athletla
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

" Had a largo eating sore on my ankle ,
which had eaten to the bone , For
nine months I doctored to no purpose.
Tried a bottle of Pond's Extract , anil
was cured immediately " MINNIE
VANATTA , Lockloosa , Pis.

BRUISES
" Pond V Extract h&i been ui d with
marked bunofit by our Inmatti in many
CBies of bruitet , and hat always provid
very beneficial " LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , How York City ,

SPRABNS-
"I htve boon prescribing Pond'i 2x-
tract , and find it a valuable remedy In-

i trains and affections of lilt * char *
acttr. " YP UURDICK , M.D.

BURNS
"Had my left hand severely burned ,
and lost the use of It completely.
Secured relief by use of Pond's Extract
Ir twelve hours ' Mrs A.SHCRMAN ,

New York Ci-
tyHEMORRHAGES

"Am troubled wlh hemorrhagis from
lungs , and find Pond's' Extract the only
remedy that will control them "
GEORGE WARNER , Scranton , Pi.

" I hnvo used Pond's Extract In a csin-
of lone standing i tornalintlanvatioi.
and obtained reoef within a fowr urs.

JAMES C READE , Philajelpl.la.

and shou.d be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" Long experience has taught my fsm-

lly
>

to regard Pond's Extract is one of
the absolute necessities of houseketp *

| ng ANDHC0 WHITE , I'leil-
dent Cornell Un versify

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY B-
Y'S EXTRACT CO.

New York ami l.omlo'-

It's rcnmikublo Bpcrlflo
notion upon tlio affected piirto-
glvca it Btiprciiio contrvl over
llles , liowovt-r Bovero.

Also for Hums" Bcul'ln ,
Eruptions , Suit llheum < C-
c.Teatlmonlftlafiom

.
alldiisHea

. . provo ita I'fllcnoy.' 1'ilco tiOo ,

Buld by nil DnvKlata or aont by inall-
on lecclptof pilco. Tut up only by-

1ESTBACI CO, , 70 6th AYO..HI Y.


